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AMUSEMENTS.

MATVQCAM GRAND THEATER (MorrUon tt.
bet. 6th and 7th I Matinee at 2:15 and
WDtctit at 8:20 o'clock the comedy drama,
Trvdor Southern Skies"

BBLASCO THEATER Hth and WashlnK-tn- )
Matinee at 2:15 and evening at

S:15. V. M. Collier's comedy success. On
Oit Quiet

3.AKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlll)-Matt- nee

at 2: IS and tonljtht at S:15. HRrry
WIIMams Ideal Extravasanza Company.

SMPIKE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Matinee at 2:16 and tonight at :15. the
osm4y drama. "Sweet Clover."

GRA?D THEATER Park and Washington)
CestiRiMUS vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Co&tsJHHHt vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 P. M.

THE OAKS" (on the O. TV. P. & Ry. Co.'s
Mae) Frm 0 A. M. to 12 P. M.

HAWTHORNE PARK Pth and Hawthorne)
At 3 P. M.. association football tourna-fi- C

Portland vs. Ladynmlth. B. C.

Has Not Toened His Head. The pros-frtc-ts

ot recelvlnK a large slice from the
wOWwa of an English estate has not
tawnod the head of C. B. James, one of
the bears. He Is foreman o the Bast
SMe warehouse of the Portland Seed Com-mu- s.

From the recent Information re-

ceived. Mr. James Is confident that cvent-wJt- y

ho will get several hundred thousand
dollars as his share. He has ascertained
from Attorney Whlttaker, of Ohio, who
is looking after the Interests of the Amer-
ica batrs. that the matter Is being pushed

s rat-Ml-
y as such cases can be In an

UngMstt court. The higher court of chan-
cery bos ordered the estate divided, but
ttwu does not mean the immediate dlvi-fdO-

ad distribution of tnc estate and
K atay be years before tho estate can
be JmaNy apportioned. Mr. James is ono
of t3S boir. and there are other more
romote descendants. Mr. James lives at
ArteU. and the prospects of getting bis
isfcAf of this Hrgo estate lias not
dmaged his mannor of life, and he keeps
at work.

OOMFIRMATION' AJW DEDICATION. Con- -

ftrswatioa and dedication services will be
boM tomorrow at tho Sacred Heart
Cbwrcb. Mllwaukie and Caywood streets
At W A. M. tho new school building,

for the first time this month.
tvIM be dedicated by Archbishop Christie.
Th:; will be followed by the opening of a
attestoa by Very Reverend Chapoton. C.
a S. R.. of St. Iuls. at 10:30. during
btgk maos. Archbishop Christie will con-

fer tbe sacrament of confirmation upon a
MSsnfcor of children and grown people dur-to- g

tbe high mass, and deliver an ad-

dress. Tbe mission will last two weeks.
There will be instructions given every
Morateg at liM and a sermon at 7:30 P.
M.

Hhaj-Co.v.s- Doak Coming. At tho
cowf w f in r of tbe committoos from the
WooAmoN of tho "World Camps In this
cJtjr. arrangements were completed to give
Hoad-Conm- il Boak three evenings in this
dtjr. November R, 9 and 10, Wednesday,
Tbroijidiiy and Friday. Multnomah Camp's
TiaiL. on EJast Sixth and Washington
streets, bas been engaged for these meet-bkfs- s.

Woodman of the city are arrang-b- g

to make the coming of the Head-Co- w

uil an event of importance. All the
onp bave taken hold and will push

Dbath of J. D. Hbnrx. J. D. Henry.
MiBod M yoars. died yesterday at Pltner.
Or-- and tbe body has been brought to
F. S. Dwnnings. East Sixth and Alder
Ftr&ets. Mr. Henry was formerly a rosl-Ae- nt

of Portia imI. He is survived by his
wtf and the following children: J. D.
and B. S. Henry. Mrs. L. Hyde. Mrs. Ive
Xdwstrde. lortteiMl; Mrs. Eva. H&vlo. Se-

nate. Funeral will be arranged today.
Mm. W. B. Oat Fowntj at Rosbburg .

Tbe wife of "W. B. Gay, a Linnton saw-
mill man. after a disappearance of three
(fcvys. was located at Roseburg Thursday
ntgfct by tbe notice. Mrs. Gay. it is said,
was enticed from her husband's home by
a woman who informed her that Gay had
been untrue. Mr. Gay says he can ex-
plain tbe difficulty and that he will get
Ms wife to return to her home.

Hurt bt Strbbt-C- a its. W. A. Kinney,
oowOMctor for a SL Johns electric-ea- r, was
bsjnred yesterday morning on Williams
avemte by being caught between his car
and one bst behind him. He was ex
tricated from between the cars after
eonrldarabte difficulty. The injured man
ms taken to Good Samaritan Hospital.

His injuries are not fatal.
Wantbo in New York for Embezzle-xmr- r.

Wait or Bolz. charged with ombez-sMn- g

JJ4I from a New York wholesale
boose and arrested a week ago by De-

tectives Day and Vaughn on a telegraphic
draertption. will be taken back to that
city today by Detective-Sergea- William
J. Deevy. who arrived in Portland yester-
day with requisition papers.

WtuL, Stop at Clarbmont Tavern.
Tbe Northern Pacific Pugct Sound Limit-
ed, leaving Portland daily at 4:30 P.

wW stop at Claremont Tavern. The
same train returning loaves Claremont
at :4S p. M. This concession by the
twitread people is in recognition of the
constantly increasing traffic to this popu-b-

resort.
Trocutt Trips Son-da-t on O. W. P.

To Oregon CHy. Canemah Park and Gres.
bam. SS cents: Boring. Eagle Creek and
Bstneada. S cents round trip. Cars leave
First and Alder streets for Oregon City
on tbe odd hour and every 40 minutes:
Jr Estaoada, 7:30, f:30. 31:30. 1:30, 3:40,

1:41. 7:16.

Pbtbr G. Martin Ilu Peter G. Martin,
one of Portland's oldest pioneers, is con-

fined te his home at Thirtieth and East
Yamhill streets with a serious illness.
Mr. Martin was a member of the Port-bun- d

police force some 40 years ago, when
that body comprised only nine men."

T. P. A. Attention Boost Portland
DAXi-Regu- lar quarterly meeting of Oro-co- n

and Washington Division will be held
at tbe T. P. A. heaquarters, American
Inn. this evening. Sept. 30, at 7:30 P. M. By
order "of the president. M. X.. Tlchner.
soeretary-troasuro- r.

Bstacaoa's ScHoot. OPENs.--T- he school
opened at Estacada this week with an

of ($ pupils. Professor Surface
is the principal. The Oddfollows building
wHI be used until the new scboolhouse
b completed, which will be about the
nrst of tho year.

Death of Mrs. Daist Shogren Fleid-?d- r.

Mrs. Daisy Shogren Fleidnor, wife
of WWMam F. Floidner. died yesterday at
bor borne. 6S7 East Ash street. She was
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sho-
gren, of Portland. The funeral will be
hoM tomorrow.

Canvassers Wanted. A good salary
wm be paid to Ave first-cla- ss canvassers
wftie can furnish satisfactory references
and surety. Apply between 10 and 11

a'otook today at the business office of Fair
Japan, on the Trail.

Estacaoa's First Church. Work was
started this week on a church In Estaca-
da for the Gospel Workers. It will be
54x4 feet. Rev. H. E. Stubbs Is the pastor
in charge. This is the first church erect-
ed at Estacada.

Cgtjncil of Jewish Women. The first
meeting of the Gouncil of Jewish Women
of the year and reception will take place
at the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building. October
4. at 2:46 P. M. Out-or-to- visitors are
welcome.

On the 6. W. P. through Multnomah
and Clackamas Counties. le trolley
trip for $L Train leaves First and Alder
ctreots daily except Sunday at 9:40 A.
SI. and returns 4 P. M. -

Patriotic Traiij Show.
Booming Portland Dat. The great

"Trip to Siberia" announces half-rat-

admission before 2 P. M. today only.
Barbers Board of Exaxxneos will be

In session October 2. 3 and 4, this city,
at 17"4 First street, to examine appli-
cants. William Wanner, secretary.

Tux Calumet Restaurant, 1 Seventh.
Fine luncheon, 35c ? dinner, Wc

St. Johns School. Attendance. Prin-
cipal W. C. Alderson, of tho St. Johns
school, reports the following attendance
for the week ending yesterday: First
grade, 74; second, C2; third. SO; fourth, 52;
fifth. 29; sixth, 37; seventh, 35; eighth.
11; total. 340 pupils- - This is an Increase
of something more than 120 over what
the attendance was the first week of
last year. Principal Alderson says puplla
are coming in even day. and he expect
3G0 Monday. The ten rooms of the main
building can accommodate 35 more pupilR.
whon it will be filled, and the extra class-
rooms on tho school grounds will bo oc-

cupied. This will come in about a month.
For Threatening to Kili Mederic

Segans, arrested five days ago on a charge
of larceny being accused of stealing a
trunk from L. G. Legar, was rearrested
last night by Acting-Detecti- Hellyer on
a charge of threatening to kill James
Howard, a partner of Segans In the rooming--

house business at First and Mill
streets. Segans case on the charge of
stealing the trunk was continued In the
Municipal Court and he was releasod on
$200 ball. He was arrested last night on
a bench warrant from the court and his
bond placed at $1000. He is now In Jail.

Mat Improve Bclaiont Street. Ac-

cording to the decision rendered yester-
day Mount Tabor is legally a part of
Portland by virtue of the vote of last
June, and the Improvement of Belmont
street can be proceeded with. This im-

provement proposed is from East Thirty-nint- h

street to West avenue. The street
is not GO feet wide for the entire distance,
but it is proposed to make it uniform.

Will Aid Shingle Weavims' Union.
The Federated Trados Assembly held its
weekly meeting at Union Hall last even-
ing, at which a committee was appointed
to visit the Shingle Woavers Union, the
members of which are out on a strike,
and investigate thc progress it is making,
and to offer any assistance that it may
need

Last Exposition Preacher Tomorrow.
Rev. W. J. Dawson. D. D., the celebrated

London preacher who bad been engaged
to preach at the Exposition grounds to-
morrow, will proach at the First Presby-
terian Church, both morning and evening.
The First Congregational Church will
unlto In the evening service.

Dr. Broogher's topics at tho White
Temple Sunday. 18:36 A. M.. "People Upon
Whom We Denond." Annual rails'. Lord's
supper. 7:10 P. M.. "Young Man. W'hat's
Under Your Hat?" Baptism. Special music

Don't Forget tho Uniform Rank. K.
of P. ball tonight at W. O. W. Hall, East
Sixth and Alder streets. Good music
Tickets, 50 cents.

The J. K. Gill Compant, Third and
Alder streets, will be closed today for
Portland day.

Establishment Max, 314 The Dekum.
Mr. Max has roturned from Paris.

Firkt-Clas- e walstdrapor wanted. 314 The
Dekum.

SUIT OP SHERIFF WORD

SEEKS TO RECOVER IN BEHALF
OF GUARDS.

Argument Made by Both Sides as to
the Legal Status of

the Question.

The quoetlon of the paymont of the bill
of Shorlff Word, amounting to $S60 for
wages mid to guards employed in the
Warwick poolrooms. Portland Club and
other places during the crusade which the
Sheriff successfully waged against the
Portland gamblers, was argued before
Judge Frazer yesterday. Henry B. Mc-
Ginn, who appeared for Sheriff Word,
stated that the fines collected In tbe gam
bling cases amounted to over $7000, and
the bill of the Sheriff for cxpenseA. which
wan a little more than 18 per cent of the
pum realised for the county, ought to be
paid.

The county was represented by District
Attorney Manning, and bis deputy, Gus
C. Moser. County Judge Wcbstor and
Commissioners Bnpnos and Llghtner sev-

eral months ago voted against the pay
ment of the claim on the ground that
there was no statute authorizing favor
able action.

The District Attorney and bis asrlptant
endeavored to sustain the position taken
by the County Court with legal argu
ments and authorities. The matter came
up on a demurrer to the effect that the
complaint did not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of action. Mr. Man-
ning cited a decision of tbe Supremo
Court of Oregon that the County
Court. In auditing an account for services
where the amount of the compensation
was not fixed by law, as was the case in
Xhis instance, was doing county business.
Its acts were judicial and its award must
be regarded as just. An action could not
be maintained agalnat a county on such
a claim. Mr. Manning contended.

Mr. McGinn, while conceding that there
was perhaps no specific statute covering
tho matter, assorted that the county was
liable under the general law. "When the
law says to the Sheriff, 'Follow up gam-
bling and close it,' he is entitled to all
expends:." said Mr. McGinn. "Then is
no statute saying he can get expenses.
but the statute necessarily implies it
when It directs him to preserve the pub
lie peace and morals."

Mr. McGinn read from the decision of
the Supreme Court In the Xcase case.
where the bheriff was sustained.

Judge Frazer tnk the eas tinder ad
visement.

ENDS HIS LIFE BY GAS

Ralph Obcr, a Carpenter, Commits
Suicide.

Ralph Obcr. a carpenter about 40 years
of age, committed suicide some time be
tween the hours of 1 and 2 o clock yester
day morning, by asphyxiation, at the res
idence of R. A. Corthell. 502 Clay street.

The body was not discovered until ;

o'clock in the afternoon, when Mr. Cor
thell, who is employed at Gresham. In
response to a tolephone call from his wife,
who had become alarmed at the non
appearance of their roomer, returned to
tlie city and broke in the door.

The body of Obor was found on the bed
with a piece of hose which was connected
with an open gas Jot overhead stuffed in
his mouth. Coroner Finley was notified
ana upon nis arrival stated that the man
bad been dead for several hours, and was
evidently a suicide. No reason can be at-
tributed for the act. for Obor had been
oi sooer ana lnausmous cnaracter. ac
cording to the family with whom he was
staying, and they are at a loss to explain
any reason for the suicide He had resid-
ed in Portland for the past six years, and
had scarcely oeen out or employment any
length of time during that period. He
was employed by Zellcr & Stokes at the
time of his death, and this firm spoke
highly of his ability.

The dead man has a mother living at
Center, Me., from which state he orjg
Inally came, and a brother In Duluth.
Minn., both of whom have been notified of
his death.

WHERE JT0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at
the Portland Restaurant, fine, private
apartments for parties. Open all night.
205. Washington, near Fifth.

ESCAPERN0NG WINE.
The finest product of the seappcrnong,

the native North Carolina grape. A de-
licious, refreshing white wine. Moderate-
ly sweet a ladles' wine. W. J. Taa
Schuyver & Co., Inc., distributors.
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Petty Offenders Come Before
Jujige Cameron.

MANY CASES ADJUDICATED

Today, In Honor of Portland's Cele

bration at the Lewis and Clark
Fair, There Will Be No .

Session Held.

Judge Cameron and. the Municipal Court
officials will take a day off from their
regular labors this morning in honor of
Portland Day at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition. The nex session of the Po-

lice Court will be held at the regular
hour Monday morning. Such was the an-

nouncement made by Clerk Hennessy at
the close of yesterday's session, when all
cases not adjudicated will come up for a
hearing on Monday unless set for a later
date.

Medrlc Segan, arrested last Wednesday
by Detective Hellyer charged with the
larceny of a trunk from the Taylor-stre-et

dock, received a heating in tbe Municipal
Court yesterday morning and was bound
over to appear before the grand jury in
the sum of $300.

Tho case against C C. Crcgo and Viola
M. Beebe. charged with a statutory of-
fense by Mrs. Mattie Crego. of Chehalls.
was continued over until Monday, and
their bond- - fixed at and 5169 respec-
tively.

Tom Gllligan, arrested by Patrolmen
Kay and Jones Thursday, charged with
making an Insulting proposal to Mrs. A.
Firth, of 323 Davis street, was assessed
$10 by Judge Cameron. Mrs. Firth was
the principal witness and declared that
the man had insulted her as he was pass
ing her house and she hit him on the
jaw. knocking him into the streot. after
which she hailed the police officers and
had the roan arrested. The complainant
is the mother of ten children, and stated
to the court that she had made up her
mind that if any man ever offered her an
insult she Intended "landing him a clip
on the Jaw," and the court agreed that
she had done perfectly right.

Pearl Walters, L. Cammon and Mar
caret Alain, arrested bv officers Kay and
Jones, charged with running and bolng in
mates of a notorious house, were assessed
He each by Judge Cameron, and warned
to be careful as to their conduct In the
future.

W. H. Robertson, arrested Thursday
.evening by Patrolman Hill for assaulting
a woman, by striking her and knocking
nor to the sidewalk, was fined 0 by
Judge Cameron yesterday.

COUNTY CLERKS CONVENE

Torrens Land Act and Other Topics
Are Discussed.

The annual convention of County Clerks
and Assessors, and also Including the
Auditor of Multnomah County, which Is
the only suoh office In the-sta- te, met yes
terday at 10 o'clock In the Multnomah
County courtroom, and after a session
lasting until the noon hour, an adjourn
ment was taken until 9 o'clock this morn
ing.

The association was addressed by R. C.
Wright, attorney, oh "The Duties of the
Registrar Under the Torrens Land Sys
tern." Mr. Wright, who has studied the
Torrrtns bind law and prepared books for
its successful working, explained Its va
rious provisions. He stated that several
counties besides Multnomah had supplied
themselves with books for registering land
titles under the Torrons act, and all other
counties will do so soon. He declared that
the law was mooting with favor, and be-
fore long Its operation would become gen-
eral.

A resolution will be offered today for
the classification of county officers, and
providing for an increase in salary of the
officials of the more densely populated
counties In the state.

Recorder Francis, of Linn County, has
grievance which he will probably set

forth In a resolution. He says he is not
allowed a deputy, and is. consequently.
behind In his work. Officers for the yoar
will be elected this morning. The follow-
ing were present at the meeting:

A. B. Combs. County Clerk, Baker Coun
ty: H. Henderson, County Clerk. Columbia
County; James Watson. County Clerk,
Coos County; J. W. Roland. County Clerk.
Marlon County; H. S. McDanlel, County
Clerk, Sherman. County; A. J. Godman,
County Clerk. Washington County; F. S.
Fields, County Clerk. Multnomah County;
C A. Brandos. Auditor, Multnomah Coun-
ty; W. W. Francis. Recorder. Llan Coun-
ty; J. C Slegmund, Recorder. Marion
County.

IS FRENCH GLOBE-TROTTE- R

Gustave Laurent Visited Portland on
Travel Around World.

Gustave Laurent, a native of Marseilles,
France, and a globe-trotte- r, arrived in
Portland Thursday for a visit to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition, and Intends spend-
ing a few days in this city.

Laurent Is traveling around the world
on foot, and visits all the principal cities
in the country through which he travels.
He left Paris. France, on June 7, 1902. and
must complete the circuit of the globe,
visiting all the principal countries, and
return to Paris by December, 1307, when
he will- - receive 10,000 francs, or In Amer-
ican money $2000.

He is slight of stature, and talks Eng-
lish with difficulty, but manages to ex-
plain himself fairly well.

So far he has visited Algeria, Egypt,
England, Germany, Russia. Arabia. Af-
ghanistan. Persia, China. Japan and Si-

beria before sailing for New York, where
he landed about a year ago. and has
walked from there to Portland.

He picks up an odd Job now and then In
order to keep himself supplied with a lit-
tle ready money. He has letters from the
authorities and newspaper offices of all
the towns he has visited, one of which is
.from Secretary Loeb, at Washington,
D. C

From Portland he goes to San Francisco
and then to Mexico and South America.
Upon his return to France he states that
he Intends to write a book on his experi-
ences.

Accused of Forgery.
Fred Latto. alias D. U. Utter, arrested

on the East Side as a vagrant by
George Lewis, was found to be the

man wanted at Rainier, Or., on a charge
of forgery. C. A. Stile, a business man
of that place, visited the police station
yesterday and' positively Identified the
prisoner as the man who passed a check
on him for MZ.&). The check was on the
Merchants' National Bank of Portland and
was signed. C C. Wilson Lumber Com-
pany, per Wilson, and Indorsed E. A. An-
derson. The prisoner gave the name of
Latto at the station, but the name of
D. U. Utter was found in his hat. He Is

also accused of passing a check for $17.35
on another Rainier firm, and he will be
taken to that place for trial.

BOARD OF TRADE OBJECTS

Does Not Want Rural Delivery Boxes
Consecutively Numbered.

A It was learned that the Postofflce De
partment has suspended the order requir
ing mall boxes on rural free delivery
routes to be numbered consecutively, tho
meeting of the three local commercial
bodies, which had been called for yester
day morning, was not held. The executive
committee of the Board of Trade, how-
ever, wishing to place itself on record as
opposed to the carrying out of this meas
ure at any future time, held a session in
the afternoon and adopted the following
resolutions:

Whereas, the promulgation of an order by
the Postofflce Department, requiring the mall
boxes en rural delivery routes to be num
bered consecutively, thereby exporter the pat-
ronage of this portion of the Postal Depart-
ment to the commercial exploitation detri
mental to the commercial interests of the
Wettern Stat pa; and. -

Whrea. such regulations would enable the
catalegue and mailorder house of the East
ern cities to aidrrj the rural route patron-
age by box number without the knowledge of
the real name of the parties thus addressed.
with a view of establishing builnefa reUtlens
by this means, vitally injurious to the beat- -
ness of the merchant of the rural sections
and of th Western merchants generally; and.

Whereas, the enforcement of this regula-
tion would be in effect contrary to sound pub-
lic policy of fostering the prcgrao and tbe
development of the West; therefore, be It

Resolved. That the Portland Board of Trad
places Itself en record as bemg opposed to
,the Inauguration of this numbering system
en rural routes; and. be It further

Resolved. That the Postmaster-Genera- l be
and la hereby requested to make his recent
order, of euspenston of this regulation perma
nent; and.

Resolved. That copies of thee resolutions
be forwarded to the President, the Fost master-Gene-

I. to Cjengre and te all commercial
bodies and to the press.

BRINGS SETTLERS TO STATE

Railway Booklet Indnces Immigra-
tion to Oregon.'

Illustrative of the good results coming
from railroad advertising being done by
the Harriman lines. A. L. Craig, general
passenger agent for the O. R. & N. and
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon, tells of
the effects had by one copy of the book
on Oregon, Washington and Idaho sent
to C. N. Hyskell. of Burlington, la.:
"In March, 1S04. C. N. Hyskell. of Bur
lington. Ia., received a copy of our Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho book." said
Mr. Craig. "After reading it carefully.
he brought his wife and three children
to Oregon and secured 160 acres of land.
Before coming he showed the same book
to Edward Andrews, of Burlington. Ia.,
who brought his wife and one child. Mr.
Andrews also secured 1C0 acres of Oregon
land. He also showed the book to C. D.
Hazelrlgg, who brought his wife and se
cured ISO acres of land. Mr. Hazelrlgg.
through this book, induced his father--
in-la- w and mother-in-la- Major and
Mrs. Erdman. of Washington, D. C.
to come to Oregon. They secured
16) acres of land and a house at
Medford. Mr. Andrews, through this book.
Induced his brotherin-law- . Edward White,
of Minnesota, and two friends to locate In
Oregon. These three bought 200 acres of
Oregon land. Mr. White, through this
book, induced his three sisters and moth
er to come to Oregon and they bought a
house In Medford. Mr. Andrews lent tbe
book to Lucln Wakefield, of Mankato,
Minn., who came to Oregon and secured
160 acres of kind. Mr. Wakefield Induced
his brother, Del Wakefield and three chll
dren, to come to Oregon; also his sister
who Is now teaching school in the vicln
ity of Medford. Del Wakefield bousht 0
acres of land near Medford. and also
house In that town. Tho book Is still
working some place In the East."

TO BUILD ON WASHINGTON

captain u. i. isucnanan 1'lans a
Structure for That Thoroughfare.

It is announced that another large bust
ness building is soon to go up in the cen
ter of Portland's business district. Cap
tain D. E. Buchanan will be the builder
and the site chosen Is on the south side
of Washington street between Fourth
and Fifth. The two-stor- y buildings at
present on this property will be removed
or torn down. Thoy are occupied by M
Slchors men s furnishing goods store.
Martin & Forbes, florists, and Jacob Les
ser, Jeweler.

This will give o0 feet frontage on Wash
ington street for the new brick which
will extend the entire length of the lot.
It will be a thoroughly modern structure
and only the best material will be used in
Its construction. The cost will range
from JW.0X) to 760.000. depending on wheth
er It is decided to build five or six stories.

The lower floor will be used for store
purposes and possibly the second and
third floors also. Offices will occupy the
two or three upper stories, and all but
the first floor may be used for this pur
pose. A preliminary sketch of the plans
has already been drawn by a local archi
tect and the work of construction will
oommenco early In the Spring.

THE CLIFF HOUSE.

The Cliff House will give a grand open
ing Saturday. Sept. 30. which will surpass
all former efforts. The Cliff House, which
Is about one and a half miles from the
American Inn. on the Linnton road, south
and only 1 miles outside of the city am
Its. has for this special occasion made
extraordinary efforts to please Its patrons,
There is a buffet that is stocked with
choicest wines, liquors and cigars; there
Is music galore, there Is the finest view
of the great Lewis and Clark Fair as It
flashes out its beauties, and the manage-
ment extends a cordial invitation to all
their friends. An elegant collation will be
served, we have secured the services of
the best chef on the Coast. Telephone
Main 235. Rath & Sandys, Proprietors.

ROUND TRiPJTO ASTORIA

Swift excursion steamer Telegraph de-
parts" from Alder-stre- et dock dally (ex-
cept Friday). 7:30 A. M.. returning from
Astoria 2 P. M.. arrive Portland S0 P. M.
Sundays from Portland S A. M.. arriving
Portland 8PM

RESTOREDHIS HAIR

Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura
. Soap and Ointment

AFTER ALlIlSE FAILED

"I was troubled with, a scrrcre scalp
humor and loss of hair that avesiea
great tleal of annoyance and inconven-
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with
many remedies and hair
tonics, a friend induced me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointrneat. The
humor was cured in a short time, my
hair was restored as healthv as ever,
and I can gladly say I have since been
entirely free from any further annoy-
ance. I shall always use Cuticura
Soap, and I keep the Ointment oa
hand to te as a dressing for the hair
and scalp, (sigacd) Fred'k. Bucfce,

3 Sat 57tk St., New York City."

J AT THE THEATERS
"Under Southern Skies."

Major Edward Crcfton.J. J. Sambrook
Stella Crofton Estelle Sprague
Leila Crofton Miss Laura Walt
Col. Robert Mavor....F. E. Mortimer
Burlelsh Mavor M. J. McQuarrle
Ambrose Mavor John S. Fender
Mtss Dora Burleigh Lora. Rogers
CoL Paul Daubeny....WIHIard Perry
Steve Daubeny J. Griffith Wray
FIfit Hamptcn Miss Alice Moore
Miss Alsly Lillian Stephens
Mis Peggy... Ruby Marie Humphreys
Miss Anne Ethel Elliott
Mr. Tom Harry Wilson
Uncle Johaay. ...Andrew Glassford
Aunt Doshey Miss Carlo tta
Phiny..... J. Josephine Lynn
Anncr 'Llzer..... Millie Evahs
'Lonxo George A. Cameron
Rastus Walter Howard
Ephr'am Thomas Townsend
Llllle Olive Brown
Sue Etta Long

By Arthur A. Greene.
The South has never been fully recon

structed. There's no halo of romance
over New Jersey or Utah, but give us
anything which suggests the region south
of Mason and Dixon's- line and Immediate
ly we hark back to the age of chivalry
with fair maids to be rescued from donjon
keeps and brave knights to do the rescu
ing We forget that Southern men have
long since left off wearing small clothes
with dress swords and now wear the kind
at 55.4B the suit, marked down from Xi.

We forget also that these same men
get their morals and their Ideas of social
niceties from the same sources as the
boys who work behind the gingham
counter of Wriggler's Boston Palace In
Bol?e. Southern women also read the
Delineator and Edward Bok's tips to de
butantes. We're all just the same whrf
stand up when the band plays "The Star- -
Spangled. Banner." no matter what the
geographical line?, but we still have the
notion that romance is still working full
hours in the South, where they speak the
English of the west coast ot Africa.
That's the reason why the South Is not
fully reconstructed and the war forgot.
A polyglot generation will come after us
which will know better. Because we are
still too near slavery days we want Just
the sort of things an "Under Southern
Skies" on our stage and in our novels.

Lottie Blair Parker, who wrote the
piece some time after "Way Down East."
knew our 'National weakness, and she
played upon It to the extent of writing a I

very good sort of play about down South !

Colonels, their daughter? and the tropic
love of scions of old families. The South'
is the only place where we get our mod-
ern Romeos and Juliets. Eire but for this
we would not have such plays as "Under
Southern Skies."

In many ways it Is good and Interesting
and proper and an audience which filled
the Marquam last night liked it very
much. There are no celobrltles in the
cast on thl? particular occasion. There
are. In fact, no actors or actresses who
rlre abovt- - the mediocre, but they give
an acceptable performance and make the
play worth the toll we pay at the door.

The company manager? have dressed
the play with very good scenery and do
not Jar our preconceived notions of
things. The company Is good enough and
the atmosphere Is well enough preserved
to keep up the delusion that down South
things are different than they are In
Clackamas County.

The lady who 1? modestly known, as
Miss Cariotta carries off the honor? from
the rest of the cast a? the old negro
mammy.

There will be a matinee of "Under
Southern Skies" this afternoon and a
flnl tierformance tonight.
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13 .Varieties

ESTERBRDQK'S

Steel Pens

Sold Everywhere

The Beat Peas Hade

COLUMBIA
GBAPHAPHOXES

HLft SI DOWNGflH SI PERJHK WEEK

TVe have & complete stock of Disc and
Cylinder Records for use on all disc or
cylinder talking machines. Catalogues on
application.

GIBSON CO.
345 Washington St. Portlaad. Or.

TEETH
(fir No Pain

These are tho only dentists In Portlaad who
knoR- - and use the Americas system of pala-I- n

dentistry.
FILLINGS . . 50c, "5c and $1.00
GOLD CROWNS. 22k $5.00
BRIDGE WORK. 221c S5.00

! FULL SET NATURAL TEETH $5.00

Dusiuii rmiiit;ss ueimsis
201Vi Morrison St- - Opp. Meier Frank

and Fostofflce. s
HOCKS-S:- 30 A. M. to 8 F. M. Sunday,

8:30 A. M. to 12:30 F. 31.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for tha seftest
skin, and yet efficacious in removinj
any stain. Ksepe the skin In pcrfecl
ondition. In the bath gives all th

desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oo every wash
stand.
tLL GROCERS AMD DRUGGISTS

gchwab Printing Go.
BIST WOXC XZJSOXjiSLZ TXICXS

I4 7K ITAK.I STREET

s

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
106 and 1 10 Foarta Strt

ale Dtetr&stars Zor Ortega a&d Waafeiactsa.

ORIGINAL

Wlthowt

If It Rains Today, the Farewell
Performances of

Kiraliy's Carnival of Venice
Wfll be given in AUDITORIUM
(Festival Hall) in the EXPOSITION
Grounds, at 4:30, 6, 7:30 and 9 o'clock
P. M. If weather is clear, the per-
formances will take place as usual
in the Venice Theater on the Trail.

Don't Hiss This! The Feature ol the Expo-

sition, the Talk of the Town.

X r

tl

!?l 4 q GORDON

BLACK HATS

stay black as long

as you wear them

Gordon

I WE CLOSE

1

THE

ordered.

Fatllnr
DE. A. WISZ.

Such Lowney's
made aircsd duties

paid, "would cost double
Lowney price.

A perfectly of high-
est possible quality.

Delicious flavor, nourishing, strength,
ening.

Ztrsmty Book
JC X.01TRZ7

S12.UU

Memday
Tkttndkjv

Jtrrfca. B. I.

MALT
VHISKT

RhJ

the

MALT

It Cuts Down
TimeLabor and

Expense
Reduces to minimum three to
apply little of some of our ready-mix- ed

paints there and the other
place about your house and premises.
"Cut down." why? Because paint pro-
tects and preserves; hence doesn't cost

much for repair and replenishing.
can tell you more about It you

Fisher, Thorsen 6 Co.
Front and Morrison Sts.

Hats $3

ALL DAY I

dk. x. r. max.

PROJECTED MUNICIPAL BUILD-

INGS, NEW YORK.

Many a custom tailor will get

credit for the stylish, superbly
fitting; SACK SUITS which will

be worn around this City Hall,

labeled

jpdgenjamin5(o
MAKERS NEWyoRK

The makers guarantee, asd ours, vitk evary
bearing this UbeL

exclusive agents here.

BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

31 Morcsoa St, opp. Pott-Ofi-

'A, BEAUTIFUL WtMAW
..fcaalyblaaclMdHalr.

taifU! Half BigiMritir
Trill remedy- - this. Anj sfead from
Black to lightest Blond
produced. Colors are darabie. Smut-ap-

plied. Absolutely harmless
Sample ot hair colored free. Cor-
respond confidential.

HKMUCIMtaiMfG.Ct.,MS WMSOhwYefk.
zruiu Ity ttveaara. darn u.

IN HONOR OF

"PORTLAND DAY"

WALTER REED I
OPTICIAN $

2 133 SIXTH STREET Oregonian Building

TV do crown ana brtdrevorle wlt&out pain.
Our 33 years' xprieiic la plata work
enables us to lit your mouth comfortably.

Dr. "W. A. Wise baa found af war to
extract teeta absolutely without pain. Dr.

P. Wis la ftn expert at rold fllllnj

and crown and brldxework. Extracting fre
wfcen plfcU or bridge are-

WISE BROS., Dentists
Bulldlnr. cor. Third and "Wash. Sts.

Open eTcnlnca till o'clock. Sundays froia
to 12. Or Main 2023.

W.

cocoa as
if and

the
pure product the

Tat Rtctipt Frte.
XX CO., 203T0K.

TEETH
A FLit.t. SET

3TOX ..
STtMl&ss.

aad uatU 8.
ir S.
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